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lI'o-day a combination of the two methods is frequently tried, and while in
America this summer I found that that was their method of choice.
Turning to my own results: The Belfast Ophthalmic Hospital was the first
hospital in Ireland to have the necessary diathermy apparatus, and since 1936 I
have operated on nine out of fourteen cases of retinal detachment which came
under my care.
The five cases where no operation was undertaken included one new growth, one
haemorrhagic case from raised blood-pressure, one case of choroiditis, one large
and longstanding detachment, and one case in which the patient refused operation.
In the nine cases where operation was performed, four of these got complete
reattachment of the retina and very good vision; two got partial reattachment
and retained some vision; while the remaining three were unsuccessful.
That is, about fifty per cent. success in unselected cases as regards duration of
detachment, which is obviously an important factor.
When one considers Lister's remarks of twelve years ago, this is certainly a big
step forwards in a previously hopeless lesion.
To quote one case as an example:-
A school teacher aged 43 years. First seen August, 1937. History of loss of
sight in right eye for five days. On examination, I found a large retinal detach-
ment in upper outer quadrant and a tear close to the periphery. Operation was
performed the next day, diathermy being applied, after the superior rectus had
been divided. Last seen in September, 1939, when patient's vision with suitable
glasses was 6/9 part in the operated eye. The detached area has remained
completely reattached, and one can see the scarring in retina and choroid around the
area where the hole was situated. In this case there were four dioptres of myopia
combined with two dioptres of myopic astigmatism.
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THE deaf are very numerous; and for the most part are neglected both by the
medical profession and the charitable, unless they happen to have been deaf and
dumb as children. The "hard of hearing" include the old ladies who do not hear
when they are addressed unexpectedly, but who can overhear things they are not
meant to when they are paying attention, and the senior gentlemen who complain
that the elocution of actors is not what it was in their young days; also the
families and individuals who develop otosclerosis, first noticeable in their twenties,
and inconvenient by the time the forties are reached. Further, there are the
people whose middle ears have scarred after a period of inflammation, some of
them children whose defective hearing may be too slight to detect easily in a rapid
school medical examination, and occasionally mistaken for a mental defect.
THE INSTRUMENTS.
Hearing aids are surgical appliances, but they have not yet been generally
244accorded a footing equal to that of trusses, artificial limbs, or spectacles. The
deaf have gathered for themselves misleading, exaggerated information, from
newspaper advertisements, and the choice of instrument has been usually
haphazard. The aids have been evolved and exploited from without the medical
profession, but there is nothing mysterious about their constitution. The
principles of their design are not included in the conventional education of an aural
surgeon, or perhaps were mastered and forgotten by him in his first-year physics
course. But the use of these instruments can be readily explained to any intelligent
person in this mechanical age.
There are only three types of instrument in use, although the trade names must
amount to hundreds. The oldest kind is some form of horn, the most modern
pattern being known as "auricles," which are shown in fig. 1. They are worn
on or under the hair, leaving the hands free. The other two types of instrument
are electrical, and their invention has followed from the telephone and the wireless
set respectively. A typical microtelephone is illustrated in fig. 2. The microphone
(1) can be worn on the coat, or even underneath a man's tie or a woman's dress.
The earpiece (2) fits into the external auditory meatus. It may be replaced by the
bone-conductor (3) which is held against the mastoid bone by the metal headband.
(The latter is often covered with a ribbon by a woman.) An amplifier (4) is only
essential with the less sensitive bone-conductor. The battery (5) can be hidden
anywhere that is convenient. A woman can make a pocket for it in a bodice under
the arm, or at the top of her stockings.
The valve amplifier type of instrument, which contains midget radio valves, is
shown in figs. 3 and 4. .In the former all the works are connected in a single
box, which has the advantage of simplicity. In the latter the parts are divided
so that they can be more readily distributed in pockets. Alternative earpieces are
illustrated. The smaller is less conspicuous; the larger gives better reproduction.
Bone conduction receivers can be attached to a valve amplifier, although in practice
this is rarely done. Both the models shown in figs. 4 and 5 have adjustments so
that high, middle, or low tones can be preferentially magnified.
THE INSTRUMENT AND THE PATIENT.
How far can the instruments meet the needs of the deaf patient? Of no other
branch of medicine is it more true that successful treatment depends on both
science and art.
Scientific knowledge will help to match the instrument to the physical defect,
although with existing instruments this can still be imperfectly done. It will be
recollected that sound is made up of vibrations of many frequencies. No hearing
aid magnifies all these frequencies equally, nor does any deaf person go uniformly
deaf to all the components of sound. The damaged ear may conduct vibrations
inadequately to the auditory nerve cells, or these cells may be incapable of trans-
mitting the most perfectly conducted sound from the ear to the brain. It should,
however, be realised that not all inner ear deafness means damaged nerve endings.
Were this so, the outlook for severely deaf people would indeed be gloomy.
Science will not, however, dictate which of the ladies thinks that people do not
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but considers that her friends will immediately become aware of her abnormality
when she wears a horn or carries a "box." The woman who will always leave
an electric battery switched on wastefully, or who will get the connecting flex
wound up with her spectacle-cord, must also be recognised. Self-consciousness is
not confined to the female sex. While men cannot cover gadgets easily with their
hair, they have an advantage in the amount which they can hide in their pockets.
The popularity of bone-conductor receivers is largely due to the fact that the
mastoid bone which supports them is not visible when a person is viewed full face.
But on the other hand, it must be held in place with a metal headband, which may
show if the top hair is scanty.
Apart from psychological considerations there are occupational factors to be
taken into account. Many of the better and more powerful electrical instruments
are of the size of a camera. Thus, although they can be easily put on a desk or
in a handbag, they cannot be carried round while a woman does housework, or a
porter carts fish. Dressmakers and shoemakers, if they are severely deaf, have an
advantage owing to their stationary and clean work. Again, one deaf person may be
most anxious to hear sermons and lectures, while another, equally handicapped, is
content with friendly gossips. Obviously the same instrument is not needed by both.
The social problems have been stressed because of their great practical
importance. The scientific side of prescription of hearing aids is in such a state of
rapid evolution that it would be unprofitable to devote space here to details of
construction of present-day models and practices. It is the valve amplifier type
which is changing most, particularly with regard to the'convenience of its design.
Already its advent has prevented many severely deaf people from social isolation.
It is generally a mistake to quote striking cases, but the following example may
perhaps be excused. A blind man was brought to a hospital hearing-aid clinic by
somebody who had noticed him sitting solitarily every day in a park. The man
had been blind for twenty years, and deaf for thirty years, the reasons for both
conditions being obscure. His hearing defect was so great that not even his wife
talked to him. He could guess at simple words if they were shouted right into his
ear. The local visitor for the blind spoke to him by spelling on to his hand, using
the special alphabet which has been devised for such cases. His hearing was
tested at the hospital with a pure tone audiometer, when he was found to have a
range of two octaves only (instead of the usual ten), and an auditory threshold
ninety decibels from the normal. He was given a valve amplifier instrument the
size of a box-camera, with the tone control set to magnify the middle part of the
auditory range, wherein lay his residue of hearing. He now hears conversation
like a normal person, as well as the band in the park, and broadcast programmes.
He remarked to the almoner that he had quite forgotten that his wife could laugh:
it was a strange sound after thirty years of silence.
It must, however, be admitted that although great benefit can often be afforded
to severely deaf persons, the amount of help which slightly deaf people can get is
frequently disappointing. These "hard of hearing" folk expect to hear at a great
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bother with anything which is obvious. But no small instrument will pick up
sounds which are many yards away, so that for concerts and lectures even the
slightly deaf need the valve amplifier type. Further, all electrical reproduction of
speech sounds is somewhat unnatural, and the slightly deaf are unpleasantly
conscious of this when they use hearing aids, whereas if they were deafer they
would be delighted to hear at all. This inevitable distortion of speech must be
distinguished from that resulting from unsuitable choice or adjustment of
instrument, as for example, when people who are most deaf for the high notes
in sound (as are most cases of senile deafness) listen through microtelephones,
which magnify principally in the middle of the auditory range. They usually
complain that they can "hear but cannot understand."
AUDIOMETERS.
The "pure tone audiometer" is an expensive electrical instrument with which
hearing acuity for different notes can be analysed much more readily than with
tuning-forks. It has played a considerable part in the efforts which have been
made towards scientific prescription. It is entirely different from the gramophonp
audiometer, which is playing an important part in the prevention of deafness. With
the latter a classroom of children can all listen through headphones to the voice
of a man reciting numbers. They write down as many as they can hear while the
sound gets fainter and fainter. In this way children who have very slight defects
of hearing can be detected more easily than in any other way. Treatment for
middle-ear disease (which is by far the commonest cause of defective hearing in
children) can then be instituted, while there is still hope of arrest of the condition
and prevention of sclerosis. It is interesting that the gramophone audiometer was
designed by a physics research laboratory at the instigation of a club of American
deaf people, who hoped that if doctors had some easy way of ascertaining ear
troubles in a very early stage, the next generation might be spared their own
difficulties. The instrument, which can be used by a nurse or welfare worker, is
described in full in the Board of Education report on "Children with Defective
Hearing," published a year ago. This monograph also contains information on
the pure-tone audiometer, hearing aids, and the treatment of ear disease in
children.
SEVERELY DEAF CHILDREN.
Children who are too deaf to be taught in the ordinary schools amount to about
one in a thousand of the school population, and are taught in special schools by
suitably trained teachers. Although such schools cater for children who have been
so aeaf from birth or infancy that they have not taught themselves to speak, by no
means all of the children are totally deaf. Magnified sounds can reach the
majority, although with varying degrees of distortion. In general, the severely
deaf children are well cared for educationally, and most of the schools now are
fitted with classroom amplifiers. The teachers are actively engaged in gaining
experience in the most profitable ways of using them in their educational methods.
Figure 5 shows a class of deaf girls with defective speech being taught in this way.
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In spite of all the recent advances in the subject, it is still difficult to know
what to advise a doctor to say to a deaf patient about getting a hearing aid. My
experience at University College Hospital has been that the clinic system is the
only satisfactory way of dealing with this technical subject. No general practitioner
can be expected to have detailed knowledge of such an ultraspeciality, and no
aural surgeon can afford to keep an up-to-date collection of hearing aids for trial.
A quiet testing-room, a pure-tone audiometer, and a range of instruments can be
provided in a hospital, as well as the invaluable services of the alm6ner.
In England about ten hospitals have started hearing-aid clinics, and one of these
has facilities for paying patients. Many of the arrangements have unfortunately
been temporarily disorganised by the war. Dealers will supply trial instruments
free of charge to a hospital clinic and allow substantial discounts to patients on
instruments bought. The amount of money saved when an appropriate aid is
purchased through a hospital well justifies the travelling expenses of rural patients.
Moreover, friendly societies and hospital contributory schemes make grants toward
the cost of hearing aids.
It is universal practice among hospital clinics, and in direct dealings with
reputable firms, for the patient to be allowed to have the recommended aid on
trial at home for at least a week before the final purchase is made. When the
instrument is not kept, a small paid sum is sometimes charged for use of batteries
and other delapidations. Practitioners and patients cannot be warned too strongly
against accepting instruments from firms without this home trial period.
Innumerable deaf people have spent their savings, or pledged their earnings, for
worthless or unsuitable instruments about which they have read, or concerning
which they have been overpersuaded by a competent but unscrupulous salesman.
They should not be taken in by a statement that they will be able to hear with
the aid in time. This is a dangerous half-truth. People do get used to an instru-
ment, as they do to spectacles, or to artificial teeth, but if they do not hear clearly
within a week, they are unlikely to do so later. The only exception to this general
statement is regarding deaf children who have never heard speech-sounds before.
In their case it may be many months before appreciation matures.
INFORMATION ON DEAF PROBLEMS.
The National Institute for the Deaf is not so well known to practitioners as it
might be. The offices of this organisation are at 105 Gower Street, London,
W.C.1, where information and advice on problems concerning the deaf can be
obtained. Many general particulars about schools, lip-reading, legal questions, and
hearing aids are summarised in one of their publications called "All About the
Deaf" (price 3s. 3d. post free). Pamphlets on "The Choice of a Hearing Aid"
can be obtained for 3d.
There are some deaf patients whose chief need is not any kind of instrument, but
help in re-adjusting themselves to their environment. For these people, and for their
families,an excellent book has been written by one of their number. Margaret Munro
called it "Breaking out of Prison," and Methuen published it about four years ago.
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Fig. I-AURICLES.
A pair of these auricles are usually worn.
They are here shown over the hair for
demiionstration, but are usually worn by
womiien concealed tinder the hair.Dr. Kerridge's Paper
Fig. 2-MICROTELEPHONE.
(1) Microphone. (4) AmpliIer.
Alternatives 1 (2) Earpiece. A (3) Bone receiver. (5) Battery.
Fig. 3-VALVE AMPLIFIER.
Tlhe piezo-clectric microphone is in the samue box as the three-stage amplifiers. The
headband which keeps the earphone in position has been omitted.Dr. Kerridge's Paper
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Fig. 4-VALVE AMPLIFIER (pocket model).
(l) Piezo-clectric microphone. (4) Small earpiece.
(2) Amiiplifier and switches. Alternatives
(3) Batteries. f( (5) I)isc earpiece.
Fig. 5-VALVE AMPLIFIER WITH MULTIPLE EARPHONES IN USE IN
A SCHOOL FOR DEAF CHILDREN.
The instrtument can be used for magnifying the teacher's voice, or for
tranismitting broadcast programmes or recorded music. Each child has a
volumc-control on her desk. Tone-controls are provided, and the box containing
these can be seen on the cupboard behind the instrumiient.